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105年國人十大死因，肺癌奪命第一殺手
World Statistics -Lung Cancer Fact Sheet

 Word Health Organization(WHO) :Cancer is a leading cause of death worldwide, accounting for 8.8 million deaths in
2015. Lung Cancer is the leading cause of cancer death(1.69 million deaths)
 The American Cancer Society: estimates for lung cancer in the United States for 2017 are:
1)About 222,500 new cases of lung cancer (116,990 in men and 105,510 in women)
2)About 155,870 deaths from lung cancer (84,590 in men and 71,280 in women)
3)Lung cancer is by far the leading cause of cancer death among both men and women; about 1 out of 4 cancer
deaths are from lung cancer. Each year, more people die of lung cancer than of colon, breast, and prostate
cancers combined.
 Cancer Research UK: Lung cancer is the most common cause of cancer death in the UK in 2014 , accounting for 22% of
all cancer deaths.It is the most common cause of cancer death for both male(23% of all male cancer deaths)and
female(21% of all female cancer deaths).
 Ministry of Health and Welfare, Taiwan, R.O.C :carcinoma of trachea、bronchial carcinoma and lung cancer is the
leading cause of cancer death in 2016.
 Surveillance Epidemiology and End Results(SEER): 5 years Surviving Rate after being diagnosed with lung and
Bronchus Cancer:

Base on data from SEER 18 Year 2007-2013, Green =Survived ; Grey= Dead
Reference:
1.WHO: http://www.who.int/mediacentre/factsheets/fs297/en/
2.The American Cancer Society:https://www.cancer.org/cancer/non-small-cell-lung-cancer/about/key-statistics.html
3.Caner Research UK:
http://www.cancerresearchuk.org/health-professional/cancer-statistics/statistics-by-cancer-type/lung-cancer/mortality#heading-Zero
4.Ministry of Health and Welfare, Taiwan, R.O.C.: https://www.mohw.gov.tw/cp-16-33598-1.html

106年度中西整合醫學會專科醫師甄審公告
一、報名資格:凡符合本學會之「中西整合專科醫師甄審辦法」規定者
二、報名方式：郵寄或親至本會報名，即日起至106年11月20日止。
三、甄試時間：訂於106年12月17日（星期日）。
四、甄試地點：中國醫藥大學/台中市北區學士路91號 (考試教室與座位編號於准考證寄出同時公布)
五、參加中西醫整合專科醫師甄審，應繳交下列表件：
（一）中華民國中西整合醫學專科醫師甄審表。
（二）執業執照影印本一份。
（三）最近一年內二吋正面脫帽半身照片三張。
（四） 甄審費1,000元
六、繳費方式:
（一）請至郵局填寫劃撥單繳費。劃撥帳戶: 中華民國中西整合醫學會 郵政劃撥：21511322
（二）或至本會辦公室繳費。
七、通過考試合格者，需繳至證書費1500元。

中華民國中西整合醫學會 秘書處 謹啟
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<When Breath Become Air /當呼吸化為空氣>

Author: Dr. Paul Kalanithi
Date of Publication: January 12, 2016

I recommended this book because this book is written by a neurosurgeon who share the journey
facing death as he was diagnosed with stage IV lung cancer at age of thirty-six. This memoir
contains a reflection of literature, medicine and philosophy as Dr. Kalanithi was initially wanted
to be the writer and considered pursuing a Ph.D. in English Literature, he ultimate decided study
at the Yale School of Medicine.
No matter how familiar is the doctor with the disease, even with the solid medical training, the
doctor won’t know exactly how patient feel until he/she got the same kind of disease as his/her
patient. Dr. Kalanithi needs to face the new challenge and accept that fact that he became a
terminal cancer patient. When he first know about the situation , it was hard for him and he ever
told his wife to remarry but was refused by his wife-Lucy who is also a doctor. Then the couple
seek for marriage counseling and finally decided to have children so Dr. Kalanithi went to sperm
bank before cancer treatment then they have a daughter- Cady.
This book is not merely the memoir of Dr. Kalanithi’s life but also a book of medical humanities
as Dr. Kalanithi not only describe the challenge of facing death but also describe the lifeaffirming reflection on the relationship between doctor and patient. I will end this article with the
quote that I like in this book: “What patients seek is not scientific knowledge doctors hide, but
existential authenticity each must find on her own. Getting too deep into statistics is like trying to
quench a thirst with salty water. The angst of facing mortality has no remedy in probability.”
Page 135 “When Breath Becomes Air” –Paul Kalanithi

Dr. Paul Kalanithi
Picture Reference:
http://paulkalanithi.com/bio/

Non-Medical Facts about Lung Cancer



African-Americans are the most prone to developing lung cancer of all ethnic and racial groups.
The Colour of Lung Cancer Ribbon: White / Translucent

Lung cancer hides out deep in the chest virtually impossible to touch and lacking nerves to warn its victims
with pain so the colour of the ribbon is white or translucent – hard to be discovered, like lung cancer.



The Stigma of Lung Cancer: People think lung cancer is associated with smoking or passive smoking and it
is important for doctors to remain neutral when addressing smoking related questions to lung cancer patients.



World Lung Cancer Day: August 1st of every year: The World Lung Cancer Day was first started by Betsy



Thompson, founder of the Lung Cancer Survivors Foundation. It was originally called Lung Cancer Survivor Day and
was designed to bring survivors and sufferers together, to give them a united voice to inform and promote all causes
and symptoms of lung cancer.

Lung Cancer Awareness Month: November of every year.

Reference:
1.https://www.cdc.gov/cancer/lung/statistics/race.htm
2.http://oncimmune.com/world-lung-cancer-day-1st-august-2017/
3.https://www.newswise.com/articles/what-is-the-color-of-the-lung-cancer-ribbon
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Story of
Cancer Survivor

Lung cancer stigma: 'Everyone asks me if I smoked'

Key points:
•Study shows stigma of lung cancer is common.
•Patients report feeling isolated and blamed.
•One in three women and one in ten men with lung cancer never smoked.
•A Lung Cancer Foundation survey found more than one-third of people
believe lung cancer patients "only have themselves to blame
ABC News 26 Oct 2017

Cancer Survivor: Lisa Briggs, 34 years old, has never smoked but was was diagnosed with Stage IV Lung Cancer and further
tests and examination in hospital soon after revealed it had already spread to eight different locations

When she developed shortness of breath, having lung cancer was the last thing on the mind of 35-year-old exercise physiologist
Lisa Briggs. "It was devastating. It was numbing. I was in an array of panic, but I was also fighting for my life because there was
a significant amount of bleeding in my lungs and they actually said to me, if we can't stop the bleeding in your lungs, there's
nothing more we can do for you," she said. Scans showed the cancer had spread to eight different parts of her body.
My mind was going a million miles an hour, thinking what about the kids, what about my husband? I don't want him being a
widow, I don't want my kids growing up without a mum," she said. While coming to terms with her shock diagnosis, she was
further devastated to discover the stigma associated with the illness.
When I tell them I've never touched a cigarette in my life, they assume it was passive smoking,
"The first question everyone asked me was 'did you smoke? I have to correct them again, and say actually this hasn't got anything
to do with smoking. And even if it did, it shouldn't matter. For all those people who smoked when it was socially acceptable, the
blame isn't helping anyone," she said.A biopsy of her tumour showed she had a genetic mutation for the illness.
New research from the Lung Foundation Australia shows stigma like Ms Briggs' experienced is widespread, with more than onethird of people saying lung cancer patients "only have themselves to blame".Lung Foundation CEO Heather Allen said the study
found one in ten Australians believed lung cancer patients "got what they deserved".
Ms Briggs said one Australian died every hour from lung cancer, making it the leading cause of cancer death in the country.
One in ten Australian men, and one in three women with lung cancer have never smoked.
Health experts said the stigma has important flow on effects.Studies have shown a link between lung cancer and delayed
diagnosis and treatment, while other research suggested stigma meant lung cancer received significantly less research funding
compared to other cancers.
Supportive community missing: doctors
Doctors say what lung cancer patients are missing out on is the embrace of a supportive community which exists with other kinds
of cancer. Dr Emily Stone from Sydney's St Vincent's Hospital treats patients with lung cancer, and says their experience often
differs to patients with cancer like breast cancer. Dr. Stone said "Having seen close friends and relatives with breast cancer, it's an
awful experience but they are almost overwhelmed by support from everywhere including nurse support groups, strangers, online
forums and you don't get that from lung cancer so much," Dr. Stone said her saddest diagnosis was telling a young mum with her
2-year-old sitting on her lap that she had advanced lung cancer. "I see plenty of non-smokers with lung cancer and it's very
difficult because they are often young, have young children. It's a really emotion filled setting for everybody,"
Ms. Briggs said lung cancer was isolating. "It took me six months to find a single other person living with lung cancer. And it
wasn't through lack of trying, I really made an attempt to get out there and find others, because others give you hope, others give
you reassurance. It was horrible to feel that lack of support.“ Ms. Briggs hope that by sharing her story, it will help put an end to
the stigma of lung cancer. MS. Briggs emphasized that "While I don't have any answers about how I got my type of cancer, we
still need the sympathy and support because, that whole mood of the conversation completely changes and you spend the first
couple of minutes justifying your case.“
Lisa Briggs is focusing on her family while her condition remains stable. She has a supportive husband and two lovely children.
Reference: 1.http://www.abc.net.au/news/2017-10-26/lung-cancer-stigma-leaves-patients-feeling-isolated/9084650
2. https://lungfoundation.com.au/patient_stories/lisa-briggs/
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Novel Lung Cancer Biomarkers Identified
By now, if you aren’t aware of the association between smoking and lung cancer, then it is possible you may have just awoken
from some Van Winkle-esque spell, as tobacco smoking is the most well-known environmental risk factor associated with lung
cancer. Now, new evidence from investigators at Dartmouth College has cemented the interactions between genes and
smoking, underscoring the fundamental role smoking plays in the etiology of lung cancer. Findings from the new study were
published recently in Carcinogenesis in an article entitled “Genome-Wide Interaction Study of Smoking Behavior and Non-Small
Cell Lung Cancer Risk in Caucasian Population.”
In the current study, three novel single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs), or variations in the DNA that underlie our
susceptibility to developing disease, were identified in the interaction analysis, including two SNPs for non-small-cell lung
cancer (NSCLC) risk and one SNP for squamous cell lung cancer risk. The three identified novel SNPs provide potential candidate
biomarkers for lung cancer risk screening and intervention
“Genome-wide interaction scanning remains a challenge, as most genome-wide association studies are designed for maineffect association analysis and have limited power for interaction analysis," explained lead study investigator Yafang Li, Ph.D.,
instructor in biomedical data science at Dartmouth. "This study is by far the largest genome-wide SNP–smoking interaction
analysis reported for lung cancer. We also adopted a two-step strategy in the analysis to reduce the power loss from ordinary
gene-environment interaction analysis."
The three SNPs, identified in the team's study, stratify lung cancer risk by smoking behavior. These three SNPs can be potential
biomarkers used to improve the precision to which researchers can categorize an individual's risk of lung cancer disease by
smoking behavior, which are helpful for individualized prognosis and prediction of treatment plan.
“We adopted a two-step analysis strategy in the discovery stage: we first conducted a case-only interaction analysis to assess
the relationship between SNPs and smoking behavior using 13,336 NSCLC cases,” the authors wrote. “Candidate SNPs with pvalue less than 0.001 were further analyzed using a standard case-control interaction analysis including 13970 controls.”
The authors continued, stating that “the significant SNPs with p-value less than 3.5x10–5 (correcting for multiple tests) from the
case-control analysis in the discovery stage were further validated using an independent replication dataset comprising 5377
controls and 3054 NSCLC cases. We further stratified the analysis by histological subtypes. Two novel SNPs, rs6441286 and
rs17723637, were identified for overall lung cancer risk. The interaction odds ratio and meta-analysis p-value for these two
SNPs were 1.24 with 6.96x10–7 and 1.37 with 3.49x10–7, respectively. Additionally, the interaction of smoking with rs4751674
was identified in squamous cell lung carcinoma with an odds ratio of 0.58 and p-value of 8.12x10–7.”
While this reported study was restricted to a Caucasian population, and the results may not be generalized to other ethnicities
because of the different genetic backgrounds, the team aims to further test the identified interaction effect using genotypes
from other populations.
"The limited overlap between discovery genotype and replication genotype may have reduced the power in our validation
study," concluded Dr. Li. "We believe as more genotype data becomes available in the future we can discover more important
gene–smoking interactions in lung cancer disease.“
Reference：https://www.genengnews.com/gen-news-highlights/novel-lung-cancer-biomarkers-identified/81255101

本學會會訊自民國九十五年三月二十九日創刊，至今已發行二十九期會訊，而由第二十五期會訊開
始，改為每一個月出版一期，除報導會務外，歡迎會員投稿。
會刊的投稿形式、主題不拘，除了避免政治相關議題困擾外，皆歡迎踴躍投稿。目前會訊稿件暫不
發給稿費，邀請會員提供文章。
若各位會員對會訊有任何意見，也歡迎您來信告知。Email: society.cwm@gmail.com

中華民國中西整合醫學會 謹啟
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肺癌新國病致死率高 冷凍微針現生機
國人罹患肺癌人數直線上升的原因，主要與空氣汙染和吸菸人口的增加有關，另外像是烹飪食物過程時所產生之油煙，以及燒香所
產生的空汙等，都有可能導致肺癌。
國泰綜合醫院胸腔外科顏銘宏醫師表示，早期肺癌以非小細胞肺癌中的鱗狀上皮細胞癌為主，此類型肺癌與抽菸關係最為密切，因
此以男性、有吸菸習慣的患者居多。近幾年，由於空氣汙染問題加重，肺腺癌已成為肺癌中最常見的類型，約佔肺癌總人數中的6
成，肺腺癌的成因有遺傳、家族病史、空氣汙染、油煙等，其中又以空氣汙染最為嚴重。
顏銘宏指出，目前肺癌的治療可分為全身性與局部性。全身性治療包括像過去常聽到的化療，以及近幾年較新的標靶治療與免疫治
療都是，此種治療方式通常較容易產生副作用，如：虛弱、腸胃道潰瘍等；局部性治療，主要重點在於破壞腫瘤，大致又可分為外
科切除手術、放射線治療、腫瘤消融法（冷凍或高溫）等方式。
局部性治療的優點在於，治療後只會有些局部反應，不會產生全身性的副作用問題。像是目前較新的冷凍微針治療，即是一種微侵
入的癌症治療方式，在國泰冷凍團隊經由影像系統（超音波或是電腦斷層攝影）掃描導引下，將專利研發直徑1.47mm的超細冷凍微
針插入腫瘤組織中，利用超低溫來破壞腫瘤組織、移除癌細胞。冷凍微針治療肺癌的優勢在於，由於肺部充滿空氣，會阻礙高溫的
傳導，因此比起高溫消融的方式，冷凍微針治療肺癌較為合適。
顏銘宏說明，冷凍微針治療適用於局部或是較小的腫瘤，尤其2公分以下的腫瘤治療效果最好，且冷凍微針並沒有治療上的次數限
制，可以重複進行直到腫瘤縮小，唯一需要注意的是，每次治療需間隔2至3個月來做修復與觀察。此外，由於冷凍微針治療能保留
患者較多的肺部組織，因此適合無法負荷開刀的年長者、多發性腫瘤患者、心肺功能不佳的患者採用。
國泰綜合醫院放射科林緯展醫師則表示，冷凍微針治療不會造成病人身體上太大負擔，由於其治療過程免開刀、免插管，只需局部
麻醉，不會感到疼痛，術後傷口也極小，經由國泰冷凍團隊的專業照護，患者通常2至3天後便可出院，因此可大幅提升病人的生活
品質。另外，針對像是有抽菸習慣或是肺氣腫的患者，接受開刀治療的風險較高，冷凍微針則成為值得參考的選擇項目之一。
值得提醒的是，冷凍微針術後可能會出現幾項併發症，包括像是氣胸、血胸與咳血，顏銘宏解釋，這是由於手術過程中扎針的緣故，
通常只需留院觀察1至2天，服用一些止血藥物，症狀便會改善，患者無需過於擔憂。林緯展則叮嚀患者，在進行冷凍微針治療的前、
後一周，要停用抗凝血藥物；術後2周內，要多留意自己的呼吸狀況是否正常，不可從事太劇烈的活動，如：跑步、游泳、搬重物
等，以免術後出現直發性氣胸、血胸等問題。
https://www.nownews.com/news/20171027/2633111

無創射頻治肺癌
中山醫學大學附設醫院6年前開始使用經皮無創射頻治療肺癌，並發明雷射角度引導儀，能精準定位進行治療，截至目前完成100多
例肺癌病人，今提出報告證明無創射頻治療肺癌具有無創、安全、可重覆治療，提供癌症病人另一種治療的選擇。
胸腔內科主任吳子卿指出，此技術最早使用在乳房、肝、腎等實質器官上。方法是在超音波或電腦斷層導引下，將射頻針插入腫瘤
病灶中，並運用射頻（Radio-Frequency）或微波(Microwave)將腫瘤加熱至60至110℃，導致腫瘤細胞蛋白質凝固、變性，以及細胞
染色體功能破壞、細胞腫脹死亡，達到消融惡性腫瘤的目的。
但是肺部充滿空氣、血流豐富、腫瘤位置會隨著呼吸心跳而位移，使得射頻針不易一次就精準刺到浮動的腫瘤中心，加上肺部病灶
無法使用超音波做影像同步定位，治療時又得避開肋骨、縱膈、血管、心臟等重要器官、避免氣胸與出血，使得經皮插針的困難度
與危險性大增。
但發明雷射角度引導儀後，可以藉著雷射光角度標示引導裝置，在電腦斷層呈現腫瘤的2D及3D影像中，讓醫師按照計劃的角度與深
度精準下針（8成以上能夠一針命中），大大降低治療的併發症。
6年來共治療病人103例，完成265顆肺部病灶的燒灼治療，且患者全程意識清醒，都能在3天內平安出院回家。
吳子卿說，成功的肺癌治療需要早期（第一、二期）發現並以外科手術根除治療，但這樣幸運的病人僅佔肺癌病人的兩三成，其餘
第三、四期的病人則還需要合併全身性的化學治療、標靶治療、免疫治療或局部的放射線治療（光子刀、螺旋刀、伽瑪刀 、質子…
等）或者溫度消融治療（有射頻、微波、低溫等消融治療）才能延長其生命。
他說，6年來的經驗，證明這項手術是安全可靠，併發症又小的；曾有一位腸癌患者因癌症轉移至肺部，前後做了8次的手術。另外，
因為這項手術，也使得原有肺功能不佳的患者因為病灶去除，肺部功能變得更好
不過吳子卿醫師也說，肺癌仍以開刀切除病灶為標準治療，而無創射頻治療成功率達80%，風險有氣胸、出血和疼痛，但腫瘤大於3
公分、且超過5顆則不適用，此治療也要自費。
https://health.udn.com/health/story/6024/2761487
http://news.ltn.com.tw/news/life/breakingnews/2225521
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肺癌免疫治療邁入新世代！新一代療法為不適用標靶藥物病友帶來新希望
肺癌是國人常見癌症中的最惡三冠王之首，近5年來每年逾9,000人死於肺癌，為國人癌症十大死因排序第一，死亡人數逐年攀
升，平均不到57分鐘就有一人死於肺癌。由於肺癌早期發現不易，待檢出多已是晚期，因此名列國人男女死因排序第一，也因
此是健保給付總額最高的癌症，費用高達 117 億。
儘管耗費如此多醫療資源，然台灣5年來平均每年卻仍有逾9,000人死於肺癌，因為肺癌治療方式雖然越來越多，也逐漸趨向個
人化治療，但仍顯示肺癌病友仍有無法填補的治療困境。因為現今肺癌治療中的標靶治療，需具有不同類型基因突變之病友方
能使用，而免疫療法有些需檢測PD-L1表現量以篩選適用病友，讓無基因突變、不適用標靶治療，PD-L1又無高表現量的病友面
臨治療瓶頸。
台灣臨床腫瘤醫學會理事長暨新光吳火獅紀念醫院健康管理部主任高尚志表示：「近期已有新一代免疫療法可應用於第三、四
期肺癌治療，對於不適用標靶的病患，這種免疫療法不用受限PD-L1檢測結果的高低，所有族群皆有療效，使得肺癌治療出現全
新曙光！」一名70歲的肺癌病友鄭媽媽，回想起一年多前初次發現自己已是第四期肺癌病友時的絕望與無助，當時每當化療進
行時幾乎都無法起身下床，歷經嚴重化療副作用、嘔吐、嚴重掉髮等過程，就連嗓子都整個變啞難受，只能被迫放棄罹病前最
愛的唱歌與旅遊，一度對生命幾乎絕望，後在新一代免疫療法的治療下，治療的過程不再如此難以承受，才讓病情控制現曙光。
台灣肺癌學會理事長暨臺北榮民總醫院胸腔部一般胸腔科主任陳育民表示：「非小細胞肺癌佔肺癌的92%，而其中50%因無特殊
基因型，無法接受標靶治療，剩下的50%雖有機會可接受標靶治療，但治療一段時間後，腫瘤細胞仍會對藥物產生抗藥性，讓
病友在治療路上碰上很大的困境。」陳育民主任進一步指出，自免疫療法問世後，目前肺癌的治療選擇雖已較為完整，平均存
活期也逐漸延長，但免疫療法適用的肺癌病友族群有些仍須透過檢測PD-L1表現量以篩選適用病友，讓無基因突變、無適用標靶
治療的病患仍面臨治療瓶頸。而近期出現的新一代免疫療法，對無基因突變、不適用標靶治療的病患，不須再檢測，皆可使用
新一代免疫療法，將真正讓肺癌治療版圖完整並邁向新世代！
高尚志主任表示，新一代免疫療法應用於第三、四期肺癌治療，直接阻斷腫瘤微環境中 PD-L1 與 PD-1 之結合，也就是免疫檢查
點抑制劑通過阻斷腫瘤對免疫系統的抑制，增強抗腫瘤免疫反應，然免疫療法有些仍依賴PD-L1檢測結果需 > 50% ，新一代免
疫療法適用於各種基因檢測表現，且不論PD-L1檢測結果如何，所有病友都適用。此外，高尚志主任補充，免疫治療相較傳統化
學治療，可以顯著降低治療相關的嚴重副作用比例，然因免疫治療是透過再強化病友自身的免疫功能而增強對於癌細胞的毒殺
攻擊，亦可能引起免疫系統對於正常組織的攻擊而產生副作用，比例雖低，但仍可能發生較難處置的副作用，像是免疫媒介型
的肺炎、肝炎、腸炎等。一旦出現肺炎的症狀，就須暫停免疫療法，並治療肺炎至改善為止，倘若反覆發生，就可能使肺癌沒
有辦法做很好的治療。新一代免疫療法引起肺炎的機率低，且可顯著延長肺癌病友存活期。病友在治療期間仍應特別注意，若
有任何不適，都應即時和醫師討論。
資料來源: https://www.biomedviews.com

新免疫療法治肺癌
TVBS News /聯合新聞網 2017年10月新聞

衛福部最近核准新一代免疫療法，目前主要是針對黑色素瘤、肺癌、膀胱癌以及頭頸癌，但是免疫療法的費用相當高，一般來
說如果化療20萬費用，免疫療法就要2百到4百萬左右，現在健保署已經編列了12.1億預算投入這種療法的給付，正在等衛福部最
後定案。
新光腫瘤治療科主任季匡華：「透過單用的藥物，或者是合併的方法讓身體產生對抗癌症的免疫力，整個我們就叫做免疫療
法。」但不是每個病患都能使用免疫療法，必須事前做檢查，病患體內的一種細胞蛋白叫PDL-1，會抑制免疫系統，它的濃度必
須達到50%以上才能使用。PDL-1高的時候，是代表他你用抑制劑會比較有效果，我們使用這種免疫的抗體像PD-1類似的藥物的
時候，有效沒有效的預測預測還不錯，但是不是每一個都正確。」剛起步的免疫療法，針對黑色素瘤、肺癌、膀胱癌以及頭頸
癌有不錯成效，但一切還在發展中，醫師強調目前還是偏向搭配其他療法使用。
新光腫瘤治療科主任季匡華：「如果單用免疫治療的針劑的話，它的有效率大概只有百分之20左右，可是透過綜效整個加在一
起使用的話，一般講起來應該有到百分之40，甚至在我們科裡可以到百分之60之高。」
台灣臨床腫瘤醫學會理事長高尚志指出，新一代免疫療法，適用於所有的晚期肺癌患者，副作用比化療減少許多，臨床顯示，
約四分之一患者可以持續治療，也就是有機會可以治癒，其餘四分之三治療效果與化療差不多。臨床證實，患者在使用三個月
後，就可以知道治療效果如何，是否還要繼續施打。不過，三個星期打一針，一年藥費超過200萬元，如果效果不錯，必須持續
打下去，一般家庭難以負擔沈重藥費。
健保署醫審藥材組長戴雪詠：「免疫檢查點的一個，抑制性藥品的話呢，這個藥品的話是我們在明年我們有編將近12億的經費，
那目前就是健保會已經通過了，那最後的裁奪的話現在會等衛福部做一個最後的決定。」透露最快年底定案，但保費有限如何
運用，掌握著不少生死交關，也考驗著政策能否對症下藥。
資料來源: 1.https://udn.com/news/story/11318/2786738 / 2.https://news.tvbs.com.tw/health/792539
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New target for treating “undruggable” lung cancer
Drug already in clinical trials may be effective on some aggressive adenocarcinomas.
MIT News October 2, 2017
Mutations in the KEAP1 gene could point the way to treating an aggressive form of lung cancer that is driven by “undruggable”
mutations in the KRAS gene, according to a new study by MIT researchers.
KEAP1 mutations occur alongside KRAS mutations in about 17 percent of lung adenocarcinoma cases. Tyler Jacks, director of MIT’s Koch
Institute for Integrative Cancer Research and co-senior author of the study, and his colleagues found that cancer cells with
nonfunctioning KEAP1 genes are hungry for glutamine, an amino acid essential for protein synthesis and energy use. Starving these cells
of glutamine may thus offer a way to treat cancers with both KRAS and KEAP1 mutations. Indeed, small-molecule-based inhibitors of
glutaminase, an enzyme crucial to glutamine metabolism, slowed cancer cell growth and led to smaller tumors overall in human lung
adenocarcinoma cell lines and in tumors in mice with KEAP1 mutations, the researchers found.
The study offers a way to identify lung cancer patients who might respond well to drugs that block the work of glutaminase, says MIT
graduate student Rodrigo Romero, a first author on the paper that appears in the Oct. 2 online edition of Nature Medicine. “All cell lines
that we have currently tested that are KEAP1-mutant — independent of their KRAS status — appear to be exquisitely sensitive to
glutaminase inhibitors,” says Romero, a graduate student in Jacks’ lab, who participated in the MIT Summer Research Program (MSRP)
as an undergraduate.
Hyperactivating the antioxidant response
Lung adenocarcinoma accounts for about 40 percent of U.S. lung cancers, and 15 to 30 percent of those cases contain a KRAS mutation.
KRAS has been “notoriously difficult to inhibit” because the usual ways of blocking the KRAS protein’s interactions or interfering with
the protein’s targets have fallen short, says Romero.
Lung cancers containing KRAS mutations often harbor other mutations, including KEAP1, which is the third most frequently mutated
gene in lung adenocarcinoma. To find out more about how these co-mutations affect lung cancer progression, the MIT research team
created KEAP1 mutations in mouse models of lung adenocarcinoma, using the CRISPR/Cas9 gene-editing system to target the gene.
The KEAP1 protein normally represses another protein called NRF2, which controls the activation of an antioxidant response that
removes toxic, reactive oxygen species from cells. When the researchers disabled KEAP1 with loss-of-function mutations, NRF2 was able
to accumulate and contribute to a “hyperactivation” of the antioxidant response.
Lung adenocarcinomas bearing the KEAP1 mutation may “take advantage of this [hyper-activation] to promote cellular growth or
detoxify intracellular damaging agents,” Romero says.
In fact, when the researchers examined genes targeted by NRF2 across a sample of human lung adenocarcinoma tumors, they
concluded that the expression of these genes was greater in advanced stage IV tumors, and that patients with such “up-regulated”
NRF2 tumors had significantly worse survival rates than other lung adenocarcinoma patients.
Tumors hungry for glutamine
Romero and colleagues used CRISPR/Cas9 to learn more about other genetic interactions with KEAP1 mutants. Their screening
demonstrated that lung cancer cells with KRAS and KEAP1 loss-of function mutations were more dependent than other cells on
increased amounts of glutamine.To learn whether this glutamine hunger could be a therapeutic vulnerability, the researchers tested
two glutaminase inhibitors against the cancer cells, including one compound called CB-839 that is in phase I clinical trials for KRASmutant lung cancer. CB-839 slowed growth and kept tumors smaller than normal in lung adenocarcinoma with KEAP1 mutations, the
researchers found.
Phase I clinical trials that treat KEAP1-mutant lung adenocarcinoma patients with a combination of CB-839 and the cancer
immunotherapy drug nivolumab (Opdivo) are also underway, says Romero, who notes the MIT study might help identify patients who
would be good candidates for these trials.“There are also many clinical trials testing the efficacy of glutaminase inhibition in a variety of
cancer types, independent of KRAS status. However, the results from these studies are still unclear,” Romero says.
Jacks emphasizes that his laboratory has and will continue to study several mutations beyond KEAP1 that may cooperate with KRAS in
their mouse models of human lung adenocarcinoma. “The complexity of human cancer can be quite daunting,” he notes. “The genetic
tools that we have assembled allow us to create models of many individual subtypes of the disease and in this way begin to define the
exploitable vulnerabilities of each. The observed sensitivity of KEAP1 mutant tumors to glutaminase inhibitors is an important example
of this approach. There will be more.”
Co-authors on the Nature Medicine paper include former Koch Institute postdoc Thales Papagiannakopoulos, now at New York
University, and MIT professor of biology Matthew Vander Heiden. The research was funded by the Laura and Isaac Perlmutter Cancer
Support Grant, the National Institutes of Health, and the Koch Institute Support Grant from the National Cancer Institute.
資料來源:http://news.mit.edu/2017/new-target-for-treating-undruggable-lung-cancer-1002
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肺癌中西醫整合及中醫藥方面重要的國際研究摘要選錄
Keap1 loss promotes Kras-driven lung cancer and results in dependence on glutaminolysis
Romero R et al.
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Abstract
Treating KRAS-mutant lung adenocarcinoma (LUAD) remains a major challenge in cancer treatment given the
difficulties associated with directly inhibiting the KRAS oncoprotein1. One approach to addressing this challenge is
to define mutations that frequently co-occur with those in KRAS, which themselves may lead to therapeutic
vulnerabilities in tumors. Approximately 20% of KRAS-mutant LUAD tumors carry loss-of-function mutations in the
KEAP1 gene encoding Kelch-like ECH-associated protein 1 (refs. 2, 3, 4), a negative regulator of nuclear factor
erythroid 2-like 2 (NFE2L2; hereafter NRF2), which is the master transcriptional regulator of the endogenous
antioxidant response5,6,7,8,9,10. The high frequency of mutations in KEAP1 suggests an important role for the
oxidative stress response in lung tumorigenesis. Using a CRISPR–Cas9-based approach in a mouse model of KRASdriven LUAD, we examined the effects of Keap1 loss in lung cancer progression. We show that loss of Keap1
hyperactivates NRF2 and promotes KRAS-driven LUAD in mice. Through a combination of CRISPR–Cas9-based
genetic screening and metabolomic analyses, we show that Keap1- or Nrf2-mutant cancers are dependent on
increased glutaminolysis, and this property can be therapeutically exploited through the pharmacological inhibition
of glutaminase. Finally, we provide a rationale for stratification of human patients with lung cancer harboring
KRAS/KEAP1- or KRAS/NRF2-mutant lung tumors as likely to respond to glutaminase inhibition.
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Abstract
PurposeTraditional Chinese medicine is one of the popular alternative treatments for cancer, mainly enhancing host immune response
and reducing adverse effect of chemotherapy. This study first explored traditional Chinese medicine treatment effect on long-term
survival of lung cancer patients.
Methods
This study evaluated whether traditional Chinese medicine combined with conventional cancer treatment improved overall survival of
lung cancer patients. We had conducted a retrospective cohort study on 111,564 newly diagnosed lung cancer patients in 2000–2009
from National Health Insurance Program database.
Results
A total of 23,803 (21.31%) patients used traditional Chinese medicine for lung cancer care. Eligible participants were followed up
until 2011 with a mean follow-up period of 1.96 years (standard deviation 2.55) for non-TCM users and 3.04 years (2.85) for
traditional Chinese medicine users. Patients with traditional Chinese medicine utilization were significantly more likely to have a 32%
decreased risk of death [hazard ratio = 0.62; 95% confidence interval = 0.61–0.63], compared with patients without traditional Chinese
medicine utilization after multivariate adjustment. We also observed a similar significant reduction risk across various subgroups of
chronic lung diseases. Qing Zao Jiu Fei Tang was the most effective traditional Chinese medicine agent for mortality reduction both in
the entire lung cancer (0.81; 0.72–0.91) and matched populations (0.86; 0.78–0.95).
Conclusion
This study demonstrated adjunctive therapy with traditional Chinese medicine may improve overall survival of lung cancer patients.
This study also suggested traditional Chinese medicine may be used as an adjunctive therapy for cancer treatment. These observational
findings need being validated by future randomized controlled trials to rule out the possibility of effect due to holistic care.
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